Abstract We investigate generalized derivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras. We introduce and study properties of derivations, (α s , β r )-derivations and generalized derivations. We also study quasiderivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras. Generalized derivations of (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie algebras induced by n-BiHom-Lie algebras are also considered.
Introduction
Higher n-ary operations and particularly ternary operations are natural generalizations of binary operations. They appeared in many areas of mathematics and physics. The first ternary algebraic structure given in an axiomatic form appeared in 1949 in the work of N. Jacobson [9] . He considered a Lie bracket [x, y] in a Lie algebra L and a subspace that is closed with respect to [[x, y] , z] which he called a Lie triple system. In theoretical physics, the generalization of Hamiltonian mechanics by Nambu generated lead to ternary algebras, which are generalizations of Lie algebras. The algebraic formulation of this structure was achieved by Fillipov [7] and Takhtajan [29, 30] based on some generalization of the Jacobi identity.
Hom-type algebras appeared also in Physics literature when studying q-deformations of algebras of vector fields like Witt and Virasoro algebras. It turns out that usual Jacobi identity is twisted by a homomorphism. This type of algebras was studied in Lie case first in [10] , then extended to associative algebras and various other non-associative algebras in [26] . n-ary Hom-type generalization of n-ary algebras were introduced in [2] . Derivations and generalized derivations of many varieties of algebras and Hom-algebras were investigated in [5, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 4, 31, 32, 33, 34] .
In [6] , the authors studied Hom-algebras from a category theoretical point of view. This approach was generalized in [8] and lead to the concepts of BiHomalgebras where the defining identities are twisted by two morphisms instead of only one for Hom-algebras. BiHom-type n-ary algebras were introduced in [23] .
In this article, we aim to discuss generalized derivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras. The following is the organization of the paper. Section 2 deals with the preliminary background including the main definitions. In Section 3 we introduce and study properties of derivations, (α s , β r )-derivations and generalized derivations. Section 4 is dedicated to quasiderivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras. In section 5 we study generalized derivations of (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie algebras induced by n-BiHomLie algebras.
2 Basic review of n-BiHom-Lie algebras Definition 1. A quadruple (g, [·, ·, ·], α, β ), where g is a vector space, α, β are linear maps of g, and [·, ·, ·] : g ⊗3 → g is a 3-linear map, is called a 3-BiHom-Lie algebra if the following conditions are satisfied,
Definition 2. An n-BiHom-Lie algebra is a vector space V equipped with an n-linear map [·, . . . , ·] and two linear maps α and β such that :
for all x 1 , . . . , x n−1 , y 1 , . . . , y n ∈ V We say that (g, [·, . . . , ·], α, β ) is a multiplicative n-BiHom-Lie algebra if α and β are algebra morphisms and regular if they are automorphisms.
n-BiHom-Lie algebras may be induced from n-Lie algebras using two algebra morphisms as stated in the following proposition given in [23] . 
In this paper we are interested in the derivations of this particular type of n-BiHomLie algebras, we compare them to the derivations of the original Lie algebras, and study their inherited properties. α(e 1 ) = −e 2 ; α(e 2 ) = −e 1 ; α(e 3 ) = −e 4 ; α(e 4 ) = −e 3 and , β = −α.
The center is an ideal of g which we will denote by Z(g).
A more general definition of the center is the one involving the two morphisms α and β and we will call it the (α, β )-center. 
and it is called an (α
Similarly, one can define (α s , β r )-derivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras. Condition (3) becomes
Let Der (α s ,β r ) (g) be the set of (α s , β r )-derivations of g and set
Der (α s ,β r ) (g).
We show that Der(g) is equipped with a Lie algebra structure. In fact, for D ∈ Der (α s ,β r ) (g) and
A construction of the derivation extension of a multiplicative Hom-Lie algebra was given in [27] , in the next proposition, we generalize it to the case of BiHom-Lie algebras. Let (g, [·, ·] g , α, β ) be a BiHom-Lie algebra and let D : g → g be a linear map. Consider the vector space L = g ⊕ KD and define the bracket
A direct computation gives the following proposition. 
Proposition 2. With the above definitions, (L
, [·, ·] D , α D , β D )
is a BiHom-Lie algebra if and only if D is a derivation of
(g, [·, ·] g , α, β ). Let (V, [·, . . . , ·]) beD • α = α • D; D • β = β • D D (i) • α = α • D (i) ; D (i) • β = β • D (i) f
or any i, and
for any x 1 , . . . , x n ∈ g.
The set of generalized (α s , β r )-derivations of g is GDer (α s ,β r ) (g) and as for Der(g), we denote GDer(g) := s≥0 r≥0
or every i, and
We then define QDer(g) := s≥0 r≥0 
Proof. To prove the proposition, first we will show that for any D ∈ GDer(g), we have D(I ) ⊂ I and D(J ) ⊂ J , then it follows that the restriction of D to I (resp. J ) is a generalized derivation of I (resp. J ). Let u ∈ I and let
On the other hand,
since I is an ideal and a ∈ I , so [a, y 1 , . . . , y n−1 ] ∈ I . Moreover, for each 1
Therefore,
We conclude that b ∈ Z(g) = {0} and so D(I ) ⊂ I .
Remark 1.
Since any derivation, quasiderivation is a generalized derivation:
Hence Proposition 4 holds for QDer(g) and Der(g) as well, that is
and QDer(g) = QDer(I ) ⊕ QDer(J ).
for all i ∈ {1, . . . , n}.
The set of (α s , β r )-central derivations is denoted by ZDer (α s ,β r ) (g) and we set
ZDer (α s ,β r ) (g).
is the set of linear maps D satisfying:
for all i ∈ {1, . . . , n}. We set
Proposition 5. For any r, s, we have
ZDer (α s ,β r ) (g) = Der (α s ,β r ) (g) ∩ C (α s ,β r ) (g).
Proof. It is clear that ZDer
In addition,
[
The same proof holds for any i ∈ {1, . . . , n}.
In the following lemma, we provide some properties and relations of the subspaces of Der(g) involving in particular the subalgebra of quasiderivations QDer(g). ( For any x 1 , . . . , x n ∈ g we have
Proof. (1) This inclusion is similar to (1) of Lemma 1. (2) It is an immediate consequence of the definition of a quasiderivation. If
In the same way we have
(4) Obviously. 
Proof. Both Der(g) and C(g) are subspaces of QDer(g). 
Quasiderivations of n-BiHom-Lie Algebras
(x ⊗ t + y ⊗ t n ) | x, y ∈ g},α(g) = {Σ (α(x) ⊗ t + α(y) ⊗ t n ) | x, y ∈ g}, andβ (g) = {Σ (β (x) ⊗ t + β (y) ⊗ t n ) | x, y ∈ g}. Then (g, [·, . .
. , ·],α,β ) is a multiplicative n-BiHom-Lie algebra where the bracket is given by
Proof. For any x, x 1 , . . . , x n ∈ g and i, i 1 , . . . , i n ∈ {1, n}, we havȇ
Same argument holds forβ .
for any σ ∈ S n . Note that if i j = n for some j, then the bracket would be zero since in that case the sum ∑ i j geqslantn + 1 therefore t ∑ i j = 0. So one may assume that
Thus, (g, [·, . . . , ·],α,β ) is a multiplicative n-BiHom-Lie algebra.
For the sake of convenience, we will write
Let a map ϕ : QDer(g) → End(g) be defined by
where D ∈ QDer(g), D ′ is a map related to D by the definition of quasiderivation,
Proposition 8. Let g,g, ϕ be as above. Then (1) ϕ is injective and ϕ(D) does not depend on the choice of
and
(2) Let x 1 t i 1 , . . . , x n t i n ∈g. Again, here we consider only the case when i 1 = . . .
Hence ϕ(D) ∈ Der (α s ,β r ) (g).
Proposition 9. Let g be a multiplicative n-BiHom-Lie algebra with trivial center and letg, ϕ be as defined above. We have
Proof. It is obvious that ϕ(QDer(g)) + ZDer(g) ⊆ Der(g) since both ϕ(QDer(g)) and ZDer(g) are subsets of Der(g). Moreover, since Z(g) = {0}, we have
f is linear and we know that
then f ∈ ZDer(g). We claim that g − f ∈ ϕ(QDer(g)), this implies that g ∈ ϕ(QDer(g)) + ZDer(g), hence we have equality. In fact, since
and i+1 t) , . . . ,α sβ r (a n t)]
for all a 1 , . . . , a n ∈ g. Then
where a ∈ g, b ∈ [g, . . . , g]. Also, since f ∈ ZDer(g), we have
That is, D(a) = 0, for all a ∈ g and so D = 0. Hence f = 0. We conclude that
5 Generalized Derivations of (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie Algebras induced by n-BiHom-Lie algebras
In [3] , the authors investigated a construction of (n + 1)-Hom-Lie algebras induced by n-Hom-Lie algebras. The construction of (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie Algebras induced by n-BiHom-Lie algebras was studied in [23] . In this section, we discuss (α s , β r )-derivations of n-BiHom-Lie algebras that give (α s , β r )-derivations on the induced (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie algebras.
Definition 11. Let A be a vector space, φ : A n → A be an n-linear map and τ be a linear form. The map τ is said to be an (α, β )-twisted φ -trace if it satisfies the following condition:
We set φ τ be an (n + 1)-linear map defined by:
We recall the construction of an (n + 1)-BiHom-Lie algebra using an n-BiHomLie algebra and an (α, β )-twisted trace given in [23] : We first focus on the ternary case. For a given BiHom-Lie algebra (g, [ We then obtain the result by assuming that the following identity holds, ∀x, y, z ∈ g, This ends the proof.
Similar computations lead to a generalization of Theorem 2 to n-ary case. Example 3. We consider the 2-dimensional BiHom-Lie algebra g with a basis {e 1 , e 2 }, where the map α is given by α(e 1 ) = e 1 and α(e 2 ) = 1 m e 1 + n−1 n e 2 and β is the identity map (see [28] For n = 1, D(e 1 ) = ae 1 ; D(e 2 ) = be 1 + (a − mb)e 2 .
For n = 1, D(e 1 ) = 0; D(e 2 ) = a(e 1 + m n e 2 ). Now, seeking for linear form τ that are [·, ·]-trace, we obtain first nτ(e 1 ) = mτ(e 2 ).
The condition τ(α(x))β (y) = τ(β (x))α(y) implies that τ(e 1 ) = 0 = τ(e 2 ) and thus the form τ is identically trivial. Therefore the ternary bracket is trivial and any linear map is a derivation.
